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today’s agenda

• welcome & introductions

• schedule

• food for thought

• discussion



designing in public

DKP has 30 years of experience

Hammond LA
Ocean Springs MS
Mobile AL
Montgomery AL
Jean Lafitte LA
Key West FL
East Port of Spain, Trinidad
Hercules CA
Siloam Springs, AR
Port Royal SC
Chattanooga TN 
Boulder CO
Antigua, Guatemala
Woodford County KY
Istanbul Turkey
Buena Vista CO
Fayetteville AR

Flagstaff AZ

I’On SC

Maui HI

Jeddah, Saudi Arabia

Carlsbad CA

Tbilisi Republic of Georgia

Arlington VA



the guiding document 

to direct capital 

improvements, 

evaluate development 

projects, guide public 

policy and ensure 

that Thomasville is 

the city its residents 

want it to be

what is a comprehensive plan?



1. Land Use 

2. Urban Design 

3. Downtown

4. Transportation

5. Public Facilities

6. Housing

7. Economic Development

8. Historic Preservation

9. Health

10. Sustainability

draftComprehensive  Plan  Elements
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schedule for 
the week



Touring with City Councilpersons, city/neighborhood residents 

touring theodore heights / normal park



Front porch community



Front porch community



churches

touring theodore park / normal park 





homes

touring theodore park / normal park 



homes

touring theodore park / normal park 



Sidewalks? 

touring theodore park / normal park 



Stephan 

Thompson

The tracks

The pool (back in the day)

50 cents for an hour and a half

touring theodore park / normal park 



touring theodore park / normal park 

Essy May Washington’s former corner store



A mix of uses: residential and local commercial 

touring theodore park / normal park 



A mix of uses: residential and local services 

touring theodore park / normal park 



touring theodore park / normal park 

Are we zoning out businesses?



in the fall



hands-on design session

Coming this fall…







open design studio

Coming this fall….



open design studio



work-in-progress presentation

Coming this fall….



the question:



what should the town be like

a generation from now?

the question:



what should the town be like

a generation from now?

what about next year?

the question:



what should the town be like

a generation from now?

what about next year?

what about tomorrow?

the question:



Montgomery 

AL



Court Square Plaza 2006 



Court Square Plaza 1952



Court Square Plaza Today
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The Waters, outside Montgomery AL

T5

T4 

T3

walkable lifestyle

T2, T1, Civic



Hampstead, Montgomery AL

T5

T4 

T3

T2, T1, Civic

walkable lifestyle



Hampstead, Montgomery AL

walkable lifestyle





Daedalus Advisory Services

Daedalus Advisory Services - Private and Confidential – 2017

We approach our engagements from the perspective of enhancing an area’s 
competitive advantage for long term economic sustainability

• Competitive advantage is fundamentally 
about positive differentiation

• It provides compelling answers to the 
question “why” (why visit, why live, why 
invest in Thomasville)

• We begin with existing assets, folkways, 
traditions and natural resources

• We look at established industries and 
clusters

• We evaluate larger megatrends to 
understand how those may impact the city

53



Daedalus Advisory Services

Daedalus Advisory Services - Private and Confidential – 2017

If you imagine an economy as a dynamic set of feedback loops…



Daedalus Advisory Services

Daedalus Advisory Services - Private and Confidential – 2017

…then we are focusing on the portions of the system where competitive advantage 
can be best refined and maintained to support placemaking



Daedalus Advisory Services

Daedalus Advisory Services - Private and Confidential – 2017

The following steps reflect good practices for competitive advantage based 
economic development efforts in small towns

• Examine megatrends to understand how the external environment is 

changing and how it will impact you

• Analyze local historical trends to understand what has happened 

locally and what that may mean for the future

• Inventory your strengths to identify the assets you have that the 

community is proud of or that are pillars of life here

• Tap into local talent to build a broad base of community 

organizations, businesses, government and arts institutions to 

understand pain points and opportunities

• Make sure to justify WHY Thomasville for residents, visitors, 

businesses and investors

• Develop a mix of economic development drivers that appeal to 

different parts of the market and citizenry



Daedalus Advisory Services

Daedalus Advisory Services - Private and Confidential – 2017

While these good practices help to sustain the efforts over time while adding 
resiliency to them

• Take a portfolio approach to promoting small municipal initiatives, 

avoid single, large, costly programs – lower risk

• Network with state, regional and national investment promotion 

groups – think regionally 

• Build university partnerships – these yield long term benefits 

through collaboration, access to insights and improved practices in 

governance 

• Monitor progress with community reporting – solidify community 

support



Daedalus Advisory Services

Daedalus Advisory Services - Private and Confidential – 2017

• Tourism: themed, targeted

• Schools and training

• Terroir driven food and beverage

• Animal and plant based products

• Industry clusters

• Wellness and medical centers

• Programming and event-driven linkages

• History and living history

• Natural landscapes and resources

Fundamentally we want to create meaningful differentiation that results in positive 
economic outcomes for the city using proven levers



Daedalus Advisory Services

Daedalus Advisory Services - Private and Confidential – 2017

A quick review of changes over the past five years (2010-2015) shows growth in 
older demographics

Percentage change by age decile: 2010-15

59

Overview

Source: 2011-2015 American Community Survey 5-Year Estimates



Daedalus Advisory Services

Daedalus Advisory Services - Private and Confidential – 2017

Employment growth between 2010 and 2015 has been concentrated in services, 
especially education, health & social assistance

60

Overview

Source: 2011-2015 American Community Survey 5-Year Estimates

Total change by employment category: 2010-15



Daedalus Advisory Services

Daedalus Advisory Services - Private and Confidential – 2017

In terms of income allocation, 86% of the population makes under $75k / year, with 
30% above $50k / year

61

Overview

Source: 2011-2015 American Community Survey 5-Year Estimates

Percentage change by income level: 2010-15

30%

86% of income



Daedalus Advisory Services

Daedalus Advisory Services - Private and Confidential – 2017

Looking briefly at housing, rents have shifted toward the middle of the evaluation 
brackets

62

Overview

Source: 2011-2015 American Community Survey 5-Year Estimates

Percentage change by rent level: 2010-15



HPE
Hall Planning & 

Engineering, Inc.



pedestrian safety







East Jackson Street



East Jackson Street



West Jackson Street (imagine sharrows)



West Jackson Street (imagine sharrows)



West Jackson Street (Imagine 2 protected bikelanes)



West Jackson Street (Imagine 2 protected bikelanes)



Pinetree Boulevard (imagine 3 to 4 lanes)



Commercial Residential Office Industrial

zoning



Pinetree Boulevard



the exercises



exercises

goals & priorities













exercises

right tree right place



exercises

citywide map



exercises

downtown



bike plan



bike plan



bike plan



Q&A
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Thanks.
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Questions & Answers 


